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T I N I T
Text: Matthew  5:3-12  ·  Theme: “Who are You?!”

Intro.:   Every year, on All Saints' Day, we find ourselves confronted with 
a couple of important truths: 

 People whom we knew and loved, members of the body of Christ 
here, died. We are sometimes ashamed that we have almost 
forgotten who they were. We find ourselves wondering about 
when we will meet our end. In our congregation this year, I can 
report to you that, since the last All Saints' Day, our Lord has 
called these from our congregation and our lives: Middy Melrose, 
Michael Patterson, and Paul Patterson.

 Perhaps this causes us to confront our doubts about our Christian 
confession. We say in the Creed that we believe in “the holy 
Christian Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of 
sins,  the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 
Amen.” – But some of you possibly have your doubts from time to
time and, possibly, you become so busy with this life – or 
enamored with this life – that you simply forget about what God 
has called you to confess.

 AND, ON TOP OF ALL THAT, you every year at least once/year, run
into the Beatitudes from Jesus' Sermon on the Mount < RE-READ 
THEM >

 If you have ever heard some uninformed false prophet preacher 
tell you that the Beatitudes are what you are required to do, then 
you know the full weight of God's holy Law breathing down your 
neck. You know that you have not done these things, despite your
every attempt to keep them. You have not been poor in spirit, you
have not truly mourned, you have not been the meekest person 
around (and if you even try to compare yourself to someone else's
meekness, you have proved that to yourself), you know that you 
have not hungered & thirsted for righteousness, you have not 
been merciful, you have not been pure in heart, you have not 



been the perfect peacemaker you have not really been 
persecuted for righteousness's sake, and when people did revile 
you and persecute you and utter all kinds of evil against you, it 
was not done entirely falsely for you know that you had at least 
some of it coming.

 So what's the deal with these “beatitudes?” I'm going to go right 
to the end of the sermon right now and tell you: they are what 
Christ did perfectly. And He gives these attributes to you by faith!

 Now back to the start . . .
I. What you are now is not what you have become

A. if we view the beatitudes as something to which we must attain, we’ll drive ourselves
crazy           

B. but these ARE your values now in Christ                                                                                      
C. you are righteous b/c/ God says so -- you are saints b/c God says so -- for Christ’s sake 
D. these are not your values - but yes they are your values (like it or not)

You who believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, crucified for all of  your sins 
and risen again from His grave, have been changed in ways which you 
simply do not understand. That change in you sometimes causes you 
trouble. That change in you sometimes makes others think of you as 
something of an “odd duck.”

The beatitudes tell you what what you are now is not what you have 
become. And I want to share with you four things about what you have 
become.

First, if you view the beatitudes as some goal to which you must 
attain, you will soon drive yourself crazy with guilt. OR, you will become 
such a pompous jerk that no one will be able to live with you. I have 
actually heard preachers in some of the other Christian denominations, 
like some of the “holiness” churches and some of the pentecostal 
churches, urge their people to become the beatitudes. If their folks 
honestly try with all their hearts to become the peacemakers, etc., they 
will either drive themselves nearly batty with guilt and if they do not hear
the Gospel of free forgiveness thru Jesus Christ, they will at some point 
turn away from Christ and His Church in utter spiritual misery. Or, again, 
if they try with all their hearts to become the beatitudes, they will think 
themselves so very lovely and perfect that no one will be able to stand 
their rather prissy self-justified attitude which shows others how very 
wrong THEY are. Neither of those extremes are what the Lord is teaching 
here.

Jesus is here saying that these beatitudes are YOUR VALUES NOW 
that you are believers in Him. That's the second thing I wanted you to 



understand about the beatitudes. You have values to which the Lord has 
brought you that you didn't necessarily agree to but which Christ has 
given you in your baptism and through His Church. The world values 
pride, always being happy, being full of yourself, making others earn your
respect, or whatever it is that they want from you. The world does NOT 
value being poor in spirit, mourning, being the meek and the humble. The
world does not understand the value of hungering & thirsting for 
righteousness, nor does the world value mercy, being pure in heart, being
a peacemaker, or even persecution. No, rather, the world thinks of those 
things as things to be avoided. But Jesus says that you who believe in Him
have received these values. And He recognizes that they will often cause 
you to be in conflict with your sinful flesh and in conflict with the world.

Thirdly, I want you to know HOW you have received this new value 
system, a value system which it is so very hard for you to live with. You 
are righteous in God's sight because God the eternal judge of heaven and
earth has declared you righteous on account of what Jesus has done for 
you. God has taken the holiness of the perfect Son of God, and has 
imputed it to you – without your help in any way at all, He has given you 
righteousness. That righteousness in Christ causes God to look at you 
differently – b/c He knows that your hope is in the crucified and risen 
Savior, it is as though you are perfect in His sight. That's how you became
righteous in God's sight. And in the same way, these beatitudes are now 
your value system – He gave it to you, He has called you to it. As a child 
who is born is born into a family's values, so you who are born again have
been born into a new set of values. As the adopted child is adopted into a
family's value system, so you have been adopted in baptism into God's 
set of values.

Fourthly, these beatitudes, though they are not your values from an 
earthly point of view, they are becoming your values as God is teaching 
them to you. And He does not teach you these values through His Law 
with its constant threats of punishment, but He teaches you these values 
as He forgives you over and over again, and as He feeds you with His 
Word and Sacraments over and over. Whether or not you altogether like 
it right now, God has given you these values. 

And they sometimes cause you trouble, conflict, and/or confusion.
II. Because of what you are now, you belong . . .

A. physically to the world - hence the world’s pull                                                                         
B. But the real reality is that in Baptism you belong to the Kingdom of Grace, aka The

Church Militant                                                                                                                                  
C. AND the real reality is that b/c you belong to the Kingdom of Grace, you also belong to



the Kingdom of Heaven, aka The Church Triumphant

Because of what you are now: a physical, flesh and blood, sinful 
person, you belong to the world. That's why you relate so easily to the 
world. The world's lusts and passions, its gambling and hatred, its 
irreverence toward God, and all of that stuff makes complete sense to my
fallen nature! I was born with that sin. I needed to be rescued from that 
sin. But, doggone it, I still understand and, at least on some days, I closely
relate to the world's values because a part of me thinks I belong to this 
world.

The truth of the matter is that there is a new reality in my life because
of the washing of Holy Baptism. When God made me His own, He put me 
on a path toward life with Him in eternity. I became a member of what 
we sometimes call the Kingdom Grace, also known as the Church 
Militant. In this world, a member of the Lord's Church, I experience many 
of the same temptations as those who are totally immersed in the 
world's experience. But I am also privileged to know the Grace of God 
which now rules my heart. Being forgiven over and over and over again 
has the effect of my heart finally being remolded to be a heart which 
relies completely on God's grace in Christ. AND it means that I am also a 
part of the militant church which is always engaged in battle against the 
devil, the world, and my sinful flesh. The devil, the world, and my flesh no
longer see me as their best friend, but see me instead as the enemy – and
that is how I am learning to see them also – not my friends, but my 
mortal enemies. As long as you and I are in this world and in the Kingdom
of Grace, that is, the Church on earth, aka the Church Militant, we are 
always locked in warfare against those who would devour our souls, lead 
us away from Christ, and everything else wicked and evil.

Yet today, on All Saints' Day, we especially give thanks to God for the 
mystery that we do belong to Him and to every other believer on earth 
and to every other believer who is already in heaven. My life here seems 
so very long and so very difficult until God brings me to the realization 
that He has reserved heaven for me. Here I fight and struggle. Here I have
sickness and every kind of difficulty. Here I have that dreaded foe named 
death. BUT THERE, by God's grace through Christ Jesus my beloved 
Savior, I shall have victory over my enemies. Those who die in the 
Christian faith do not leave the Lord's Church but are transferred into the 
Church in Heaven, also known as the Church Triumphant. Some of our 
families and friends and even children have preceded us there and we 
give thanks that we are even now in communion/fellowship with them. 



AND because of God's mercy in Christ, I can endure this time of trouble 
and hardship, knowing that less than 100 years nowhere near compares 
to the eternity which God wants me to inherit!

Yes, I know that I am still in this world with its trouble. I belong here 
b/c I was born sinful. But I also rejoice that God has brought me to the 
realization that, through faith in Jesus, I belong to the Church on earth 
AND someday I shall be in the Church in heaven.  By grace, through faith, 
for Christ's sake.
III. Because of what you are now, you have . . .

A. Forgiveness of sins . . . though you hear this all the time and might wonder if I overdo

it, then you have not yet learned how sinful you truly are &, ergo, how much you need
the forgiveness of sins                                                                                                                      

B. eternal life                                                                                                                                           
C. you now have the values of the Beatitudes AND you have the promise of Rev. 7:9-17

Finally, because of what you are now, you have wondrous gifts from 
God's hand, and I'm not just talking about the earthly things which we so 
treasure. I'm talking about spiritual gifts.

By grace through faith for Christ's sake, you have the forgiveness of 
sins. Yes, you hear this from me all the time. You might wonder if I 
overdo it sometimes. But if you think I overdo it, it might well be that you
have not yet learned how truly sinful you are and how much you do, 
therefore, really need the absolution, the announcement from Christ 
through His called minister, that your sins, for Jesus' sake are forgiven.

Because your sins are forgiven by Jesus, and because you have that 
forgiveness by grace through faith for Christ's sake, you also have eternal 
life. Every day we hear in the news about more people who have died, 
expectedly or unexpectedly, and it is supposed to help us see just how 
short and frail this life is! Eternity is forever. I don't think we can 
comprehend that, much as we might want to comprehend it. In the book 
of Revelation, we are repeatedly taught that we who have gone through 
the second birth (Baptism!) will not be hurt at all by the “second death” 
(which is hell and being forever away from God).

The values of the Beatitudes are now yours. The promise of Rev. 7:9-
17 is yours now AND it will be yours in the future.  PLEASE re-read Rev. 
7:9-17 today and/or this week and be overwhelmed by God's plan for 
you!
Concl.: The deal with these “beatitudes”  what I told you earlier when I 
said that I would give you the end of the sermon. The beatitudes are 
what Christ did perfectly:



 He was poor in spirit. 
 He mourned those who attacked Him. 
 He was truly meek, the suffering servant with the world's sins on His

innocent shoulders.
 He hungered & thirsted not just physically but for righteousness, 

and He by virtue of His work, has become our righteousness.
 He was the one who was merciful.
 He was pure in heart.
 He is the consummate peacemaker between God and man.
 He was blessed AND WAS A BLESSING through persecution.

And He has given you, as He has given others before you, these 
attributes and these values – by grace, through faith, for the sake of His 
suffering, death, and glorious resurrection. You who are in Christ, this is 
who you are! In the Name of the Father and of the T Son and of the 
Holy Spirit. Amen.

T S D G T
+ THE VOTUM
+ THE OFFERING
+ THE OFFERING HYMN
1. The Church’s one foundation    

Is Jesus Christ, her Lord;
She is His new creation
By water and the Word.
From heav’n He came & sought her
To be His holy bride;
With His own blood He bought her,
And for her life He died.

2. Elect from ev’ry nation,
Yet one o’er all the earth;
Her charter of salvation:
One Lord, one faith, one birth.
One holy name she blesses,

    Partakes one holy food,
And to one hope she presses
With ev’ry grace endued.

+ THE PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
Blessing, glory, wisdom, thanksgiving, honor, power and might be to 

our God forever and ever.
Blessed are You, O Lord, and blessed are those whom You have 

redeemed through the blood of the Lamb, washed in the saving water of 
Baptism and brought to faith by the Spirit. Keep us in this faith and in 
holy fear, lest we depart from Your way and are lost to the eternal future 
You have prepared for us. Lord, in Your mercy, hear our prayer.

Blessed are You, O Lord, and blessed are those who trust in Your 
mercy, who live their faith through daily repentance and faith. Rescue 
them from the poverty of their lost lives, and renew them in the holy joy 
of Your salvation. Lord, in Your mercy, hear our prayer.



Blessed are You, O Lord, and blessed are those who mourn and grieve
[and we especially remember before You today all who grieve for 
__________________]. Grant them hope in Christ, whose resurrection 
prefigures our own joyful resurrection and reunion with the saints who 
have gone before us. Lord, in Your mercy, hear our prayer.

Blessed are You, O Lord, and blessed are the meek, who trust not in 
their own merits and who hunger and thirst for righteousness. Make their
hearts pure, and equip them by Your Spirit to live holy, upright and godly 
lives now and forever in the life to come. Lord, in Your mercy, hear our 
prayer.

Blessed are You, O Lord, and blessed are the merciful, who know the 
pureness of Your heart and strive by the power of Your Spirit to show 
forth Your mercy through the grace of forgiveness and the witness of 
service. Lord, in Your mercy, hear our prayer.

Blessed are You, O Lord, and blessed are the persecuted, who suffer 
for Your sake and whose witness calls those who live in safety to the 
noble life of faithfulness. Bring peace to the nations; make our leaders 
wise, just and honorable; and deliver us from terror, violence and 
oppression. Lord, in Your mercy, hear our prayer.

Blessed are You, O Lord, and blessed are the wounded in body and 
spirit. Grant them healing according to Your will, grace to sustain them in 
their trials, comfort in their pain and peace at the last [especially Your 
servants __________________]. Bring them with us to everlasting life. 
Lord, in Your mercy, hear our prayer.

Blessed are You, O Lord, and blessed are those who know the riches 
of Your mercy; who use the resources You have entrusted for Your glory 
and purpose; and who give generously to family, to their neighbor in 
need and to the support of Your Church. Lord, in Your mercy, hear our 
prayer. 

Blessed are You, O Lord, and blessed are those whom You have 
bidden to the Table of Your Son. Grant us to faithfully receive the 
precious food of His body and blood now, until we rejoice in the marriage
supper of the Lamb in Your Kingdom forevermore. Lord, in Your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 

Blessed are You, O Lord, and blessed are those who trust in You, 
whose joy and gladness flows from Your lavish and generous mercy, who 
know Your springs of living water and the voice of the Good Shepherd. 
Hear us in His name and for His sake, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, we 
pray. Amen. 



+ THE SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT – p. 194


